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Julian and AndY
Banner-Price
celebrate The 25
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being named
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Torquay B&B ranked
best in the world for
second year nrnning
A Torouav B&B has been named
the ndmb-er one B&B in the world
for the second Year running.

The 25 Boutique B&B has been
named the best-rated B&B in the
world in the l8th annual
Travellers' Choice Awards
announced on TuesdaY JulY 28, bY
Tripadvisor€r, the world's largest

travel piatform.
"The 25", an adults-onlY
boutiqne B&8, was ranked
number one in the world for the
second year running, having
previously achieved the coveted
accolade in 2019.
It is the first time anY B&B has

earned the titte of world number
one in consecutive Years.
Andy Banner-Price, co'owner of
The 25, said: "It's an incredible
feeling to be named the best B&B
in the world for the second Year

running.

"If anything, the second time
feels even more sPecial because
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we know last Year's arvard raised

customer exPectations and so
we've had to work even harder to
deliver a great exPerience for
every single one of our guests.
"We dldn't rest on our laurels,
rve've triecl to look at everl'litt1e
thing we can do to imProve, and it
feels like that effort has reall-v

paid off with this news'"

There were notable accolades
for other English Riviera
businesses too - The Hal'tor Hotel
and The Ascot House Hotel, both
in Torquay, were named in the toP
25 of tlie best'rated small hotel in
the UK and also in the toP 25
romantic hotels in the UK.
The Albaston was named in the
top 10 B&Bs in the UK, and the
ReOholme rvas named in the toP 25
B&Bs in the UK. For a unique

holiday that is also gentle on the
wallet, The CoPPice in Torquay
was named in the toP firre bargain
hoteis in the UK, with Horvden
Court Hotel named in the toP 25.
The 2020 Traveliers' Choice
Awards celebrate travellers'
favourite hotels around the rvorld,
based on the quality and quantit-v
of the millions of reviews,
opinions and ratings collecied on
Tripadvisor in 2019, Prior to the
pandemic.
"We are delighted that so manY
accommodation Providers on The

English Riviera have been
rec-omised on the nationai and
inteinational stage, \Yith so nlan)'
wi.nning properties coming from
the Engliih Rlviera this -vear, it is
testament to the high standards of
hospitaiitY we Provide, rvhich
alongside our stunning natural
scenery makes it the Perfect Place
a Uk staycation," sald Carolyn
Custerson, CEO of the English
Riviera BID ComPanit
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